
MEETING AGENDA 
Deane Gardenhome Association 

HUNTINGTON BEACH, CA 
09/17/2020 

6:00 pm 
20332 Ramona Lane 

 
 
CALL TO ORDER 
I. Attendance - Bart Landsman, Bill Clay, Ryan McLaughlan, Bobi Cuddihy, Kevin 
Sanford, Michael Krussman (Not present) 
 
II. Approval of Minutes - Minutes of July 16th, 2020 meeting were approved 
 
III. Report of Officers 
President: Present 
+ Proposing to amend Article XI, Section 2 to expand restrictions on storage of sports 
equipment, skate ramps, etc in driveways - current CC&Rs only address portable 
basketball hoops 
+ Suggesting for 2021 Newsletter: add note about landscape cycle (5 weeks) and when 
annual tree trimming is done (September - November) 
+ Update on homes with current fence violations Lot #133 (pepper tree) and Lot #139 
(corner of Deervale/Hazelbrook)  
 
Vice President: Present 
+ Reported back regarding rooftop garden on Bancroft Circle - issue resolved 
 
Secretary: Present 
+ Lot 40 contacted the DG HOA email to request that someone address the overgrown 
landscaping throughout the tract; cited issues with low trees and succulents that were 
growing too far into sidewalk and could be violating an HB ordinance - passed this info 
along to President and Landscape Chair 
+ Provided President with current Board matrix 
+ Presented complaint by Carmela Pham regarding Lot #128 (construction on 
Candlewood) regarding noise and requesting a proposed end date to construction 
 
Treasurer: Present 
+ Distributed current balance sheet and P&L 
+ 3 open invoices (past dues/interest)  
+ Reported that 2019 taxes have been reported 
+ Update on FTB status - received application, will fill out with help of Fine Form 
Accounting  
+ All back taxes are filed and processed - confirmed with IRS 



+ TIAA CD will mature 9/23 
 
Architecture Chair: Present 
+ Waiting on Lot #65 (end of Eastwood) for update on completion date of unfinished 
wall/driveway 
+ Lot 19 (corner of Candlewood/Shelter) contacted AC to notify about work she would like 
to do inside and in back yard; nothing on exterior for now 
+ Lot #114 presented plan for enclosure/surround for A/C for approval 
 
Landscape Chair: Present 
+ Reported back on tree trimming bid (palms and others) = +/- $6000; plan to do palms 
October and Others in November - date TBD 
+ Cutting back on poinsettia order for Holiday, will save some money 
 
IV. Action Items 
+ Board agreed to “sponsor/support” Scarecrow Festival in DG - agreed to print flyers to 
promote/get word out regarding the event; approved to have Jackie get flyers printed; 
proposed start date of 10/1 - TBD (after Thanksgiving?) 
+ Research when we have to update CC&Rs; research process of adding/amending Rules 
& Regulations and how to implement  
+ President to resend letters to residents regarding basketball hoop violations 
+ Board to comb through current CC&Rs to see what needs to be amended/updated - 
report back at November Board meeting 
+ Landscape Chair to compose a Landscape FAQ sheet that can be posted on the 
website to address common concerns + include in annual bill as well 
+ President to draft letter to lots that have constant issue with fast growing shrubs/palms 
to see if they are willing to keep shrubs/palms from growing into walkways between 5 
week landscape cycles  
+ President to send another letter to Lot 133 and 139 notifying them of issues with fences 
(CC&R violation); Board to take action if no response 
+ Treasurer to renew TIAA CD 
+ Board to have election to replace President, Secretary, Architectural Chair 2020/21 
+ Landscape to get palm trimming date and report to Secretary - Secretary to coordinate 
eblast (with Treasurer) to DG email list + post on website 
+ Landscape to get bid for leveling front of Lot #133 (pepper tree on Deervale) 
+ Landscape to look into poinsettia prices before ordering and report back to Board 
 
V. Adjournment 
+ Meeting adjourned at 7:45pm 
 
NEXT MEETING: Thursday, 11/19 - 6PM at 9261 Candlewood 
 
 



 



 


